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'Great Itlaecrrler are rarely simple in the ordinary sense of 
tiem, Both ~ L u m m c ~ l s ~  am! relativity theam we 
very CJlfilcwPlt, ta ,  ilrmderstand; I t  t&es an,nlly a few mlmties 
to  menrolrlae the facts arccowed far by r e ~ a t ~ v ~ t y ,   rut 
yearr of study m y  mot swff ice to mastet* tb w a r y  ;and ta 
see ttkese facts  im its cantext, ( P O I ~ Y I ,  1958, p.  161 
In tRe lntroclvrlctlon t a  t h i s  mes l s ,  we s ta ted  the  central R s e m n  
question as f o l l w s :  Hm, md t o  what extent, does the Knowledge 
capi ta l  of 1ndlVddUal.S a f fec t  t h e l r  bebawlow with respect t o  health 
and with respect t o  t h e l r  d m d  f o r  mdlca l  care? Because the 
expllclt Intention was t o  approach t h l s  problem f r m  an economic WXnt 
of view1 we f i r s t  r e v l e w d  the theoret ical  m d e l s  that had been wed  
in the  health ecaruornrcs I kteraxwle In the ( d l s t m t  and mcen t )  p a s t  In 
Chapter 2 .  me demand mdels  that wem dkscussed were classif led 
according t o  vmether or not: 
1. the demand f o r  medical care was dePlV"ed f ran  the  m r e  f undanaental 
d l m d  f o r  'good heal th8,  
2 ,  health vxas r e g a e d  as a kmram capltal  stock m i c n  deprechates over 
tm but c m  be a m n t e d  by heal th  i w e s m n t ,  
3. health depreciation was  considered as uncertain, theseby causing a 
d a d  f o r  Inswance and the need t o  dlstlngulsh betwen preventive 
and curative care, and 
4. (Consmr informatron on the effectiveness of md lca l  care was 
~lgperfcecf leading t o  a derlved darrvand f o r  (professional ) aavfce. 
A1 though mdoubtedl y each of t k s c  rnodel c m a c t e r l s t  lcs Is important, 
m d  therefare ought t o  be Incarposa;ted In m y  attempt t o  comstwct a 
cwrehens lve  tkoa"etica1 model of health [ c w e )  demand behavlour, 
such an eexrcise was not our arnbltron. Because we m i n l y m t l e d  t o  use 
the theoretical m e l s  as t h e  basis f o r  ow mpl r l ca l  analysrs, we 
chose t o  tackle the problem In Itwo stages f o r  pra@mtic reasons. A 
s t a t i c  but stochastic lrmdel was chosen t o  study the relatlonshlp 
between camsuner l n f a m t l o n  o r  Knowledge md the  d m d  f a r  medical 
c m  In P m t  I ,  T1"e enapirical analysis m the second par t  1s m e a  on 
a dyrratlclc but detemxnrstic: tkom"eitlcal -el of tk d 
health. astm'actmg f sm i n t e f i w r a l  cans id 
part,  and f rm mcerQinty m We second pail't, ced me m s e m h  
problem t o  m w e a b l e  Farowrtrons wlthoutk m o w  v i w l  m r n g  m e  
rissu of iavers~mp~llf~catlon. 
In chapter 3 basically KIhlStPCm'S (1974.a) Bayeslm approach t o  the 
d m d  f o r  inf o m t  ion men product wal l t y  i s  tincertain, is adopted 
di behavlour ln the  health care w K e t .  The essence of 
the Idea i s  that consmers w e  mciertaln about the qual i ty  of medical 
cwe in t e r n  of what it c m  contribute t o  t he i r  health s ta tus .  Z t  is 
s s m d  that they do possess s e  pr ior  knowledge which is 
c m a c t e r ~ a e d  by m a WiloPi E n o m l )  dis t r ibut ion of mrr belief 
about the effectiveness of wdrca l  c w e ,  The larger Vie variance 
wound the man of t h i s  dzstrrbutlon ((or the m r e  diffuse the prror), 
the r r e  uncertain they a re  and the  mose valuable tk avai labi l i ty  of 
addrtlonal ~ n f  o m t r o n .  Inf o m t i o n  can be QMalned f rm expeplence 
but r t  can also be bought in the Imdlcal aauiceS market. ms ica l ly ,  
diagnostic and therapeutic Infonnatlon 1s precrsely what is belna 
purchased In most (primary care 3 physic  an-patient encounters. 
I t  1s f w t h e s  assured that patients a c t  as Bares Ian decls ion a e r s  In 
ccvnbining t he i r  pr lor  Knowledge and the advlce received (the sample 
lnf o m t l o n )  t o  asslve a t  a posterior Knowledge I in the f om of an a 
posteriori disws"lbution] on m i c h  t o  base t he i r  declslons In osdes t o  
maximize expectled u t i l i t y .  In such a f r m o r K ,  the degree of c o n s m s  
ignorance (and tm sovereignty) varies continuously with the degree 
of mcertaLn'ey expressed by tk prlor and posterior distributions, I t  
f s  then shorn tha t  the expected u t i l i t y  galns of extra  an fomt ion  
(obtained Y m  a doctor-expert or  elsewhere 1 and treatment w i l l  Cre 
wlghted against the cost of informatron. Some ccsnpwative s t a t f c  
results can be derived f o r  the effects  of income, prlces, pr lor  un- 
certafnty md the perceived infomt iveness  of mdlca l  advlce on the 
f o r  d imlos t l c  and therirwutlc lnf ormatLon. 
kdldltional problem ar i se  In health, care because a doctor v i s i t  very 
often i s  a Joslrlnt product cons lst lng of M'Ch I n f o m t i o n  and ewe .  The 
BaYeslm decision m l n g  asslmption provides a Key t o  the issue of how 
suppliers of medical care may be able t o  induce additional d 
"their services: by al ter ing the accuracy of t he i r  advice and OVePStat- 
Ing m e  marginal e f fec t  of an InterventLon, 'fhe C O l ; l l m r ' S  pr10P 
lcnowrledge and h i s  perception of the accwacy of such advlce provide 
l imslrlts t o  th i s  d i sc re tmnwy power of the phhysicim. H w  eff ec t  kve 
these ISml t s  are  Is an mpirzcal matter. 
This brings us t o  m p t e r  4 ln which a ( 
W e l  I s  speclf led Ln osrder t o  t e s t  s m  
pwdlctfans. TBe Qewndent vwiables  arre %w patlent- 
f o r  pr malical care (self-nsedlcatlon md  IGP c 
pmsicim-ini t rated u t l l  ization ra tes  ( r e e m M  EP contacts ma 
prescription w s ) .  # sample of newly a tmusmd aaults was m a l n e d  
drm fPm 'We general FLmish w~LatloncJn. 
Special a t tent ion was- pald Lo the m a s w m n t  of M a l t h  aurd l a ~ l e d g e .  
Individual health s t a w  was w a s w e d  as a la tent  vector cons ls t rng of 
tw cmonents:  a p e m e n t  stocK of heal th  and a transbtipry IIcm of 
healthy t f m e ,  In a s m i l a r  wy,  tw Bayesian caanponents of c o n s m r  
information  we^ d is t lnwis txd :  a C index f o r  rrrecilcal mowledge- 
a b l l l t y  was constructed t o  masm tk prior  In fomt lon ,  md by w m s  
of principal c m n e n u  analysis a scale was derived t o  measure 
reswndentsl perception of tlle accwacy of 8 advice, m e  re1 laDIll i t y  
of t~ various indicators we usus and the validity of the constructs 
we developed was analyze& extensively m the m a s w e n t  s W d e l s ,  
m e  resu l t s  of these health and Information w d u l e s l  proved t o  be 
very robust Wen they %re integrated into "the f ul 1 structural  model. 
This indicates that it was jwtlf led t o  adopt the  stepwise s t ra tegy  of 
SQFtlng out the m a s w m n t  problem before performlnlpl any m o t h e s l s  
t es t ing  In the t o t a l  m u e l .  
PbccomkIng t o  the estimation. resu l t s  of the  basic lraodel speckf icatlon 
reported in table  7 , i 3 ,  the f o l  lowing conclwlons can Be a r a w  wlth 
respect t o  the tested model predictions. F l r s t  of al l ,  kndlvrduals 
with be t te r  medical Inf onnation do not lnnt late  fewer v l s l t s  t o  t he l r  
W, cXr the  cmWary, ce te r i s  pwibus, they Peport signif l c m t l y  more 
of such contacts but tne e f fec t  l s  qulte small, I t s  t o t a l  (posi t ive)  
e f fec t  1s even smaller the  d l rec t  effect,  msnly because mow- 
ledge has also a positive Influence on the use of non-prescribed 
mdlcanes. Because M u  acts  as a subst i tute  f o r  GF contacts, the  
Indimct  effect  Is  negative. 
Dlstlngulshlng between the i n l t l a to r  of c ~ n s m t i o n  turned out t o  Isa 
important because the opposite e f fec t  was f omd f o r  physlclan-bnltiat- 
edl C3.F contactsg People with more md lca l  kmcurrledge had slignlilciwtly 
less W CiPO~taCts on Pef e r n 1  . I t  was asmed that t h i s  f hndlng, in 
~cmbinati0t-b with the consistently pas l t i v g  though non-sl.gnif i c m t  
e f fec t  af W avai labi l i ty ,  could be Interpreted a evidence in favow 
of Paulyfs (icJBiO 1 ny3,othees i s  that pr los  inf omatlorn effect ively 
constsaints the  pmv~de r s '  ablhi ty  t o  Induce d m d  f o r  tPtefr semic-  
es. I t  does n o t  hQWYer, rule out other possible emlma t lons .  
No influence was found of pr ior  medical Knowledge on the  me of 
pPescriptiom d w s  and not one of the demands we considered was 
s l m i f  l c m t l y  aff ectcd by o w  maswe of t he  ( in  laccuracy per-ception 
of GFU a l i m o s t l c  and, therapeutic lnf ormatron. Education only showed a 
positive lnfluence on the  use of s e l f - m d ~ ~ a t l ~ m .  
ITI the discwslon of W s e  resu l t s  in Chapter 4 BW pointed out m a t  
the i r  incmskstency with s m  of the W a r  m o m t i c a l  p w k e t l o n s  
stands m SWP contrast t o  t h e i r  consrstency with e m l i a r  f inakngs in 
the l i t e r a twe .  Either no or  a m a l l  w s l t i u e  e f fec t  was  found of 
rmedlCal mowledge on phys lcim v r s l t s ,  mwver ,  wrth our s t m c t w a ~ ,  
mdel approach u t  w possrble t o  show tlut sw of m e  
mterpmtatlons wm'llch o a r  r e s e m h e r s  had glven t o  t h i s  r e su l t  wepe 
~ncormct .  In addktim, we could show that the opposite m s u l t  hollcls 
fo r  physicim-initrated contacts. 
ow general conclusion of P a r t  me. is theref ore mt the Myes i m  
approach t o  the demand f o r  i n fomt lon ,  despite I t s  theoretical 
appeal, contributes l i t t l e  t o  a bet ter  e w l r l c a l  explanation of the 
demand f o r  primary care. Even ~f the m r  of the t e s t s  could be 
raised by ana lp lng  a larger sample o r  maswing ml"e accurately than 
we dld, s a  effects  may M c m  s t a t a s t i ca l l y  mr-e srgnif lcant  but I t  
i s  unliKelr that they w i l l  be m c h  larger.  The institutional requim- 
rent  t o  buy professional rnfomtron ,  in the f o m  of a prescription, 
fo r  the m o r i t y  of health care m y  be one of the reasons m y  the 
effect of PI-lor knfonnatlon 11s so small. In fact, such r e q u r m n t s  
my always cause a d o m m  bias in ;the I n f o m t i o n  effect, even men 
an future Pesearch efforts  i t  i s  attempted t o  distinwgwlsh betmen more: 
and less appropriate medical consunptlon. 
Flnally, a lso the estitxited part ial  d i rec t  effects  of ma lca l  Ila?w 
Ledge m6 education on health s ta tus  were very small and often non- 
signif icmlt. This f lnding Is inconsistent with the strong pwltlal 
correlations between the level of schooling and health m i c h  are often 
found also In individual cross-section studies. mis relationship is 
explored in mire detai l  dn We second p a r t  04 t h i s  study. 
The second par% of the study does not [only) deal with the specific 
mchanlm thwwh which lCnwledge might a f fec t  medical ~0nclWtiOn but 
t&es a broader view t o  Investigate t M  overal l e f fec t  of one type of 
tunan capital (education) on, the o t m r  type of h!mm capital (heal th) .  
The theoretical anel empirical problems associated with m mallr#is of 
the schcrolmg-health relationship m e  discussed In Chapter 5 ,  I t  Was 
wwea  that, f o r  o w  purposes, educatlm effects on the health of a 
general adult  population could be t te r  be examined by means of 
praauctiori functions Pather than dmmd functions. BY' eStWtlnt2 m 
eSSt?ntlalSy technical wla t lonshlp  liKe a production function, zl 
nmber of spec if lc problem inherent t o  Me d m d  f o r  health appmach 
c m  be avoided. At the t b ,  h m v e r ,  mst of the character ls t lcs  
of t M  econmlc approach t o  health beyls!viow are neglected, 
'IhrmWh a mwlm CriF ea r l i e r  exprrical StUddeS of the schooling-health 
Y Ink, we JdentYf fed m i n l  y f o w  mthodologlcal pmble~~s: EaS mitt& 
vd)ni&Le biast It)] m a m n t  errorr ( c ]  d i rec t  versus indvmct 
effects,  md [dl)  non-linewlty md Interaction. Wlth r e s p c t  t o  tk 
issue of omitted variable bias, ~t was s h m  tbt long1tIxllnal data 
migm provlajle an acceptable solution if the objiective rs not SO m c h  
t o  identify the "msmltted thlm fac tor  [s 1" but ratlles t o  control1 f o r  
WSSlble spurious correlation. The problem of errors m health 
w a s m n 2  caul be reduced by uiwj several Indicators of the 
mobsewable vmlable and c m l n i n g  them Into one index. Thls 
procedwe hitherto on1 y been used In Inon-lcungitudlnal 1 cross- 
section stuaies . ~nvest igat ions of intervening factors  in the 1 inRa.ge 
between schooling and health sometimes reported m o r t m t  indirect 
effects  tmough a1 locatlon decisions. F m  tk problem wnth these 
cstlaaaates Is tmt posslbly the to ta l  effect  Is substantially over- 
eStJunated due t o  lacK of control f o r  m i t t e d  v w l m l e s .  Frnal ly, few 
s t a l e s  a l l m d  f o r  the poss1BIllty of non-lrnear and/or non-addltlve 
eff ec"d of education. 
For our oval analysis of education effects  in k a l m  prrrauctlon, we had 
two datasets available, none of which allowed us t o  tacKle a l l  of 
these mthodological problem s m l t a n e o w l y .  mwewr, each of tm two 
had s t r e n g t u  and weaknesses caknpmed t o  the other. Therefore, we 
could not dllscm3 any of them a prlori  and analyzed both separately, 
In Chapter 6 a lonsitudlnal la tent  vwiable model Is estlrnated with 
data t&en frm the two waves of the Hederlmd OX& Panel Survey. The 
health s tatus of the 6195 individuals in m e  sample In 1981 and 1983 Is 
maswed as a Latent variable with t m e e  obsesvable Indicators: self-  
rated general health status, the presence of a c m n l c  condition or 
handicap and a 21-Item psyclzo-somatic cmplaints  score. By allowing 
far: intertemporal comelatian between the e r m r  t e r n  of two of these 
Indicators, a measurement aaodel was obtalned t h a t  f l t t ed  these data. A 
recwslve s tructural  equation rmdel 1s then speclf led t o  e s t w t e  the 
c m l a t i v e  effects  of education and other exogenous variables on 1981 
WaJICtl status md the dmamic effects on 1983 healm s ta tus .  The main 
concklusian is t ha t  ScMOJbng appears t a  have no maurginal innpact on 
health cnaubges, 1.e. on current health u#rren the health s tatus of two 
yews em1 l e r  1s comt~ol led fo r .  Nth  education and most of the other 
health determinants sm a c l e w  "curmlatitlve" e f fec t  but inslgnlf l c m t  
'%dyn~lc ibf feCcts ,  Motable exceptions m e  the lnf luence of the two 
k a l t h  Inputs, l . e .  a healthy I l fes ty le  and the rimer of doctor 
v i s i t s ,  but these channel negative ~ n d i r e c t  effects  of education on 
hearth, However, a decwos i t i on  into d i rec t  and indirect e f fec ts  of 
education Is t-mwered by the a sence  of any signlf l c m t  t o t a l  
Edyrramlc: 31 ef fec ts ,  This would Imp1 y tha t  the heal th 1 lf ecycle profiles 
of the mm educated nave .a hzgher Intercept but identical slopes, 
i . e .  'they am parallel. Hmver ,  we have s m e  doubt about the 
glenera1izabii1ty of this finding because the resu l t s  also Indicate 
that age does not have o CUynm~c e f f ec t  on healtga, l , e .  that health 
depreciation does not rvse with age. Wen though the sample only 
vncludes persons betwen tlhe w e  lunuts of 21 and 65, one would expect 
s m  w e  mact  on health change. 
We therefore conclude t h a t  the absence of a w g l n a l  health product- 
rvrity e f f e c t o f  schololvng (and other varr&bes l m y  be due t o  a lack 
of idinscrmlnatrng power of the t e s t .  By f w the lmgest  part of the  
high wpcentwe (0W 1 of explained variance in  1983 la tent  heal th  
s ta tus  is accounted f o r  by Ithe health status two yews e w l  ier .  Both 
m e  1 lmlted vwulratulron cpd the l a t en t  health varlabile over a perlod orf 
two yews and the I i m b t e c i  s i ze  of the  sample m y  prevent the  detection 
of signrf rcant dylrarnlc e f fec t s ,  Thls hypothesis could be tested Ln 
m p t e r  7 wrth t he  other dataset.  
m r e  r ecmt ly  another Dultch dataset  bas b e c m  available with WLch 
the  dynmlc Pelationship between health md educatron could 3>e examin- 
ed. The 1964 CBS Health Interview W e y  1s not a panel but I t  Includ- 
e s  a Rtrroispectuve health question. Respondents wPe  asKed t o  r a t e  
both t h e i r  cwren t  and past heal th  s tatus  (f ive yews ago) by mans of 
an apprecratlon mIE between 1 and 10. This was fovlll It0 be a f a i r l y  
r e l i ab l e  and suff lc ient ly sensi t ive m a s w e  t o  analme 1ongit.cldinal 
changes In health. m_t? longer reference period (f ive years), the 
lwge r  sample s lze  En = 7158) an8 the be t te r  s m l v l s i o n  of education 
categories increased the power of the t e s t  substant ial ly .  
By mans of an analysis of covariance of the  health c M g e s  over time, 
we founCl that I rf ecycle pmf i l c s  of health w e  not pmal l e l  acmss 
grmps of people with drfferent  levels of school ing. In partlcullw, 
the health depreciation r a t e  of those who did  not attend mare Uxm 
p r m y  education i s  h l g k r  than tmt of the other classes [except 
UTbIVerSitY level ), even when income, age, sex and In i t i a l  health m e  
Control led fo r .  Although na intervening factors  could De examined in  
de t a i l ,  an explanation based on working conditions seems unliKely 
because t h i s  educatlon e f fec t  did not d i f f e r  between those who did ma 
those who drd not have a paid Job. Ruurther Investlgatlon Is needed of 
the specif ic  mecmisnns tmaugh mlrch t h i s  e f fec t  mter iaLlzes.  People 
with a low emcation level do s e m  t o  cmtlnue t o  be a high heal th 
r i s k  group desemlng the at tent ion of hihealth policy malters. 
ma1 ys 1s irraicates t h a t  a f f f  erencea in educatlon levels increase 
health inequal l t l e s ,  thereby ampl jif ying the l n l t r a l  ineqwal lty, 
Mot only the a r r e c t  maln ef fec t  of education on health C M g e  but a l so  
the interaction e f fec t  with lnlrtial health s ta tus  was statistically 
s lmnfrcant ,  Both Indicated a subs tmt la l  health gain betwen the 
l m s t  and the second level of education but l i t t l e  health m t m 3  t o  
addlltlonal e~lucation beyond vacatkonaY itsalnlng. men both types of 
e f fec t s  were ~ntroduced s imrltmeousl y, the interact  lon edf ec t  kcaare 
negative. Thrs r e su l t  suggests that the positive overall e f f ec t  of 
education w u l d  conceal two opposhte e f fec t s  rather" "c two 
camplementwy Influences, as  one would expect. I t  ~ e r t a i n l Y  
contradicts m e  use-related depreciation hypothesis about the e f f ec t  
of edlucatlani m l e h  could not De E j e c t e d  men the  Interaction effects  
w e ~ e  e s t m t e d  sepwatei  y (wnimut tw main e f fec t s  I .  rn m g r n a r  
productlvlty hwtwsis couib not be tested a e w t e l y  due t o  t&e laclic 
o-f sf goodl m a w e  o-f healtlru l n v e s w n t ,  TFmis W Y E  l be a necessity 1n 
fam wet-K If one wmts t o  discpmlnatie mm ddewke ly  between the 
two c m e t l n g  hmotheses. 
W i t h  W s K c t t o  t M  leiEfects @f t k  other backmomd cMaCtel"lstlc$, a 
nom-linear w e  lwlu$nce was found: health detePkoPatatl0n only s t m t s  
mgrcsnd the w e  of 30 but increases a t  am Wncmas1ng Pate themikflter. 
Male lwralth p m i l e s  we sllglYtly hi@xr but paral le l  wlth female 
heal th psofiles: t M  i n l t l a l  sex Udbff esence r m l n s  constant over m e  
1ifeCYCycle. In ah 1 e s t m t e s ,  household m c m  showed a sWangly 
w s i t i v e  p w t l a l  e f fec t  on health Which again Indicates t ha t  l n l t l a l  
soeio-ecmmlc Inequal l t i e s  g m  a people pow older ,  
me m l n  general conclmlon which emerges f sm t he  vmlous analyses. 
presented m the second pwt of t h i s  book i s  t h a t  t he  c o m l a t r o n  
between health md ~ u c a t l o n  11s not spurlous. More ~ c h ~ o l l n g  does s e a  
to have a Deneficlal causal e f fec t  on health or; f o m l a t a d  negatatlve- 
&y, a lack of education actvessely a f fec t s  the expected tune path of 
individual health s ta tus .  Flltuse research w i l l  have t o  concentsate on 
more spec if lc  causal m e c ~ b ~  which m y  channel t h l s  Influence. In 
oMes t o  Identify how m c h  CKE t h i s  e f fec t  can be at t r ibuted t o  worKLng 
conditions, 1 ifestyle,  use of medlcal care o r  other intervening 
variables, Fareferably panel data srtcsuld be used but according t o  o w  
analys ls, also retsospective w e s t  ions In c~oss-sect ion surveys 
provide a useful md less  expensrve altermatwe sowce of longrtudunal 
inf o m t .  on, 
